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f d trine or its violation is
first Step ~ n.r s J~
r jecrion. We find that m basic ikh do 'n s at being 'uIat d
with impunity by certain
. red inter~ rs D r their narr 'w 11 h
c
·deration. lann
'olation are:
- Challen
t
&1bit M ryado
alleng [ the NanaksFt-ahi C cndar
- Challenge r supr macy f ri Aka! Takht amb
- . c d mi
hallenges
- The Doso?J1 Gromb contra .r y
The
halleng s onstitute a eri s
t to the int gri .' and
the cry existence f the Panth. The doctrine f Jim Grantb - Glint
PontlJ aum (i 'es the Panth
tak d isi ns, which ec
gllT7llot!as
d carry the auth rity
the UIU. 0 Sikh h uld d e t d fy r
ignor th se gJlfflJoltas. The UlT I ' ppr ch t • me re eDt l!'mJfJltas
i ,h ev r, marked by apathy and indi ferenee \ hich i fraught with
£aLa! con equeoce .
L ad r D II
< P liey
c n eotratio
n p litie. a1 ne;
re.li ious i. sues are not on th 'r agenda. Th d rtine f. fin-Pin,
a wh Ie-life approach' it d s n t m an p lici
alone.
hus, th approach whi h oneencrates only n p Ii isis
myopic, as it aters t an immediate n d,. L eh as an 1 erion. Akali
lead rs mu. t r 's tha only ikh. vote £: r em. Partner 'r with
BJP r an
ther par mi ht ben fit th m t r the tim~ bei '. 1n th
long run, how ver, if th Pa.nth di integrate, n b d will ote f, r
th m. Tntere. t
the Panth an it. integrity ho ld, (h~r C r, e
given a high r pri nry, t:ven if it ntail.:. om t purary tback.
Sikhs ften I k to the
P t s Iv very problem.
hi,
tp "taoon has been invariabI belied. The reason, are not far t s k:
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r1tt Icoillii.litl)(!·, 'III ill"'" \\ IJ"lkcorate
11.,1I ill II', 1,1'111 1 d ","·lllIlg... for a
11" 01.11" hip or
kllfl\\ k(lgl~ ,II ",1111'0111 ,I!, 1111'11 SI" '"1\ 1'''1111 TI,,: ,kc.:tions
Il'i' ~,ughf 11\ l"llltlt'.d P.llllI~!i, jlwl j'XII',\lHlIlI<; UIII~ld'T.ltions
<II flllllilll 1111
1\\11111 (of p:llly tid;CI'l. Ih"'ltl III lit.luor
t11··I,J1H1lilll1 \lid IIll11'r Ilflt:tir flll~11I1:' dlllil1(' dn,!ifllls are
l\;"t
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t11('Sl~ dn~1l1ll~t.1l1n .... I til ~(; p,~

"nk;tn (""ll'nckd,lrm of tilL 111:lI11fll\' pllhllcal parry
(llwarbbly till' \k;,h parry). Thl:y an; not C\pccll:d til annoy
hell' pllt(.nllal \fHc bank including dal1s or ~vcn and-Panch
c1cmcOl <; preaching personal guruship. So, tbe challenges
rderrcd rn earlier are beyond their comprehension, or atleast
du nor appear co bother them.
III. Council C'f High Priests: This council l11c1ucles the fi"e
Jathcdats of dlC Takhts and Head Granthl of Darbar Sahib,
\mritsar. It has nu sanction m hisroD' and no dermed sphere
of aurhorin. Its meetings are convened, as anJ when ow:
leadc.:rs con<;lder it expedient. The recent bickerings among
ne; mc.:mbers. h,1\ e nm only damaged the inrcrest'; of the Panth
but h,\\'e ,U50 nlTccted thl.'il own pn:~tige nnd crcdibilir:-.
The chalkn!!C~, unles~ adcguatcly rc~o"'cJ, cunstiture a serious
threat to the Integrity and future uf rhe Sikh~. Before dealing with
these J5SUe" it i, necessal} to recall Ult: baSIC p()~ltion or bear II1 mlOd
rhe aurhority competem to sake such ic;c;ucs. The: Guru is the ultimate
3uthorin in every ca<;e. During their life time, me SIkh Curus exercised
dus authurin judiciously, and their word \, '35 accepted by one and all.
Dissenters hau nu placl' in the 'Panch, and they. like 'lIIilla]' 'DUrll/a!ras'
and 'Ronl RlII)'.l.r, \\,(;tC exCommLlflJCated from the Panlh. Guru Har
Rai did not spare his own son. During the Sikh Misl period also,
whute\'er ,~m7llt111(1 wa,; pa<;sed in the assembly of the Khalsa at the
.\ka1 Takht, it was implem{,nfcd by the Misl Chiefs and their
contingenc;, in letter and SpIrit.
The Tenrh Lord, before leaving this world, had delegated this
authoriry to <'iuru Gramh Sah.ib and Guru Panch. The Grnnth was t
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be thl spirit of the uru, and the Panth the bod} of lhe Guru, LInder
the doctrine of G
Granlh - GHrJI POll/h. \\;>'e are all. famiuar with thl.
uru's command:
Pllja Akal ,.
Parcha Jhabad Ka
Didor Khals~ lea
The Guru trained his Sikhs to exercise this authority, and himself
bowcd before their verdict on well-documented occassions in Sikh
history. One of the extant &,bilfJonJaJ alsu suggests that a Khalsa
Panth decision taken collecti\'e1y bears the stamp of the Guru'. It is
beyond doubt, therefore, thal after Guru Gobind Singh, the competent
authority for all times is the Khalsa Panth, assembled in the presence
of Guru Granth. After the Panth arrIves at a collective decision, it
becomes a .2,/lrmalta, a command uf the Guru, to be fullowed by aU
Sikhs, individually a.,s well as collectively. Onc can defy it only at the cmt
of one's excommunication from the Pantb.
The current Rahil AJaryado and Nanakshahi Calendar bdung to
this category. The rabit IIIu')ado was unanimously adopted by the Panth
in 1945 after a prolonged discussion. f\lthough it was publisbed b\·
the SGPC, it was a decision of the Panth. SGPC has been fa.ithfull~·
following this verdict of the Panch, and ueser\'e~ full credit for it. Thos
who are cririci.z.ing it, should undersrand this position, and full in ltne with
the Panth. Failing thm, the Panth 'lhould take notice of t.I:u.i> defiance, and
take a suitable action through the Akal. Takht to en$ure complianc~.
The case of Nanakshahi Calendar is no different. ThJS i~ an
independent calendar, but II1 the earlier Stages it was erroneously linked
with Bikrami Samvat, which has several flaws and has been rejectul
even by the Go\'emmcnt of India in fa,'our of a solar calendar, the
Shak Samvat. The Bikrami Samvat is not a solar calendar, it follow!.
constellation of seats, so that its year is long-er than the solar year by
few minutes. As a result, it is constantl~ getting out of step WIth
seasons, which follow the solar cycle. \X'e aU kno'w that Baisakhi
during 1469 AD when Guru Nanak was born, fell on the T'''' \larch.
In 1699, it fell on thc 29'1> ~larch. In 2008. it fall:- on L4'~ \priL This
~ If'''8W ~ U'a'aR' ~lpit
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gap between seasons and the months will continue to widen, and a
time will come when we willluve the Baisakhi in the month of
December. Chet, the spring month. would fall in the extermely hot
month of June. As a result, the wonderful descnption of rhe month
of (het in the holy BaTt1llmahll by Guru Nanak as weU as Guru Arjun
would appear odd, to say the least. 1t was. therefore, considered
necessary to delink the Nanakshahi Samvat from the Bikrarni Sam vat.
\.ll civilized stares have switched over to solar calenda.rs. The Common
Era (CE) calendar is now followed in the whole world. There is no
reason why Nanaksharu Calendar. named after the mmt proj.,rn:ssive
among
prophets, should follow an out-dated calendar. Nanakshahi
is not a new Calendar. Only some serious shortcomings h;I ....", been
removed to give it a scientific and independent character. ThIN: \\'h
ppose it, obviously do not understand the rcquiremenrs Ilr .In Ideal
calendar. By opposing the recent reform adopted by Ihl: P,lIllh, they
are doing no service to the Panth.
Similarly. the controversy regarding the Dast11J1 r,'iIIlllI I., hc.'('oming
murkier day by day. The whole Sikh Panth seems to haVl. bl'l'O divlded
into two warring camps. \Vhile onc school of thought rq.:,\rd:. th
('l"Slinr; version of DastVlJ Grafl/h as sacrosanct and is 'IS ~ulll 'lg..unst
,In)' Jderion from its text, the other school is Ollt to relect utlll'r the
bilk III ils text or deleting IJUjor portions of it Both lht: ( IIl1P~ are
'flille \'111:111 ,1I)out the authenticity of their claims and counltOI'l'lmms.
WhIle, ,/II' Cl1l1p is out to throw the baby with the bath \\,tter, the
.\ lIil,,,,, 1111 III keep the waters muddy. Unless, thl' Sl"h P:U1th
c' ,Ilel '1\'1: dr..'l:t"lon after a thorough deliberation on lIllS ' ...... ue.
hll IJ;H.,',I '111 ilw n:commendations of a commitll'C of c'''''pert
iI II\' lite Sikh Panth through the aurhonty Ill' the
l"')nnot be resolved. In fact, a fC'o\< rears
"llL!IIll'l from the Jathedar of Akal T.'lkht,
II( till It I'll ~l'matives of the major Sikh
II ,,11'1111' In tl'snlve this controvers). 1n
'"I It', 11,1\ .1111 hllr of these lines was
II "ItUII"1! PI':IIII-'~,uI I hnl a committee of
I iii 111,.1, 11'11" !hl. rontrnversy. These
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to the SGPc. After a further scrutiny, the SGPC should get these
recommendations fmall,. implemented through an edicr issued from
the Akal Takht. This edict of the Akal Takht should be binding on
the whole Sikh Panth as the final verdict on the DasonJ Gran/h. The
kat Takht should also put a ban on all individuals as well as Sikh
organisations on any statement in the press regardinp; the DostUII Grdn/h.
However, ~veryone should be free [Q submit rheir views on Dt1.SdllJ
Gra/Jlh to this committee of experts before it submits its final
recommendations. Unfortunately, this committee was never
constituted by the SGPC and this controversy remains unsolved till
today. I t reflectS a lack of will on the part of Sikh Panth to confront
the burning issues concerning Sikh religion and Sikh ethos.
AU these challenges have to be met and resolved without any
delay. Only those nations. societies and religious entities grow, evolve
and climb up the civilizational ladder which take timely decisions on
the emerging conflicts and issues. Societies which fail to resolve their
religious and cultural conflicts in the light of its fundamental doctrines
disintegrate and get wiped Out from the civilizational map. The AkaI
Tillt and the SGPC seem to be incapable of resolving some of these
issues on their own. It would be bener if they seek assistance from
some of the Sikh organisations, such as, rhe newly-formed
International Sikh Confederation. This Sikh body, which consists of
eminent Sikh scholars and other expert professionals and is completdy
apolitical. and is capable of giving an unbiased. crysrallized opinion
on these controversial issues confronting the Sikh Panth,
b conclude, all these above-mentioned challenges demand an
urgent and immediate resolution. Otherwise both history and the
coming generations will hold the present leadership guilty for the drift.
The Sikh masses look up to their religious and political leaders and
the Sikh academicians rO resolve these issues as they have been doing
in the past to uphold the primacy of Guru Granth and the Guru Panth.
It is only in this way that the Sikh Panth can preserve the uniqueness
and distinctiveness of its religion, which aims ar sa';Jaf do bhalia, peace
and prosperity for all. It is rather a responsibility enjoined on the
followers of Gurus. Letus not waste time. Let us act now, immediately
and decisively. Delay can spell disaster,
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